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MI' I PI rtKIT!
Since tbo ftrtrf .January, wo have sent

out a number of bills of Indebtedness to us

for subscription, Svcrtw.ng find job-wor-

To those who liavo so promptly responded

to our request in remitiiiiff, c return our

.sincere thanks. A large number have Dot b

yet given us any reply. We desire that tboy

should do so, as wo aro in need of the

mntuint duo us. Contemplating making

improvement, ia a w weeks, fort lie bene-

fit of our patrons, we necessarily must have

tho roeiwis to do it with. And as wo ask no

more than that which belongs to us, to ac
--

lltta
,

. .. i tnnin imi!compnsu our oujcci, mm .

with improvements, axoffer the American,
reduced rates, we trust that ncoe will look

to his neighbor to pay first, but at onco

remit 4o .us the amount due, so that w can

carry otft'OUf contemplated iiprovmeuts.

"Tim Oai.i.ed Jade Will WrscaV
I'nder this caption, our neighbor of the

tr'-- attempts a reply to our comments

lm his Harris' letter. "Let the galled jade
wince," was the language of Shakspcare.

Our ueiKhljor, iu quoting from tho great
bare", is s uufortuaate as he was in quoting
and commcutinir on tho letter of li is friend

Harris. We have no desire to press our
neighbor too closely against tho wall, but
certainly think he should be able to sec, by
(his time, that he Las seised the hot end jf
the poker, am!I the less ho handles ,t, the
better. We did not acknowledge that we
Misrepresented Mr. Harris ; but said, if lie
was really misrepresented, it was because
both he and his friend expressed themselves
in words which conveyed sentiments direct-
ly tho reverse of what they intended. For
iustance, our neighbor attempted to excuse
Mr. Harris by saying he fust voted against
secession in Virginia, but when the majority
overruled him, ho not only was in its favor,
but went into tho rebel ranks aud fought to
destroy this Uuion, aud this our neighbor
endorses by saying that it was doing "what
all true men did." In short, our neighbor
contends that Mr. Harris wss rigllt in at- -

tempting to destroy this L'niou because the
majority of his State decided to do so. If
that is correct then Jen". Davis was no trai- -

tor impossible, and the Constitu-- ,

tion not worth the paper on which it is

written. His friend had not even tho shal- -

low excuse of fighting iu favor of what he
'

erroneously supposed to be right, but against
liis own convictions of light. Our neighbor, t

hoivevcr, has a novel way of crawling out of
n dilemma. He states facts and makes ar- - j

guments for his opponents to suit himself,
aud then tries to knock them down, but
evcu thcu fails, as tho following, will show :

"Finding that tho Kadiculs of the North,
"persistently voted with tho rampant seces- -

"sionists of South Carolina in the I'eacc
"Congress of lSGI.aud that nothing but
"blood would satisfy them, lie accepted the
"position and as a true man, fought for
"what ho believed to be his rights.'

This piece of history will, uo doubt, sur-pvis- o

many intelligent readers who now hear
these astounding facts for the first time. But
as our neighbor contends that Southern
Democrats, who fought in the rebel ranks
agniust the I'nion, are better Union men
than t lie Republicans who fought for the
Union, we Can readily excuse hiia for this
and other similar arguments. j

Is it not surprising that our neighbor will
never forgive Longstreet and other rebel
lenders, who Lave atknowleged their errors,
but i3 willing to hug to his bosom unre-

pentant rebels, who, even now, persist that
they were light in fighting for the lost
cause. Hut wc have neither lime or space to

waste in contending against principles and
opinions so utterly indefensible.

Gi:s. Giia.nt, on Saturday la6t, when ad- -
'

dressing tho Committco appointed by Con-

gress to notify him of his election, said that
"his policy as President should be economy,
retrenchment, the honest collection of the
public revenue and tho payment of tho ini- - j

tional debt ; and that it his appointees do'
not do their duty he shall promptly remove '

them." This is the true policy of the masses '

of ths Republican party, and that which
tho nation's vital interests now demand.
Our public affairs havu been so shamelessly
and criminally admiuislcrcd under Johnson,
that cxtravagaucc and theft have become
the ruling idea with his subordinates. Gen.
Grant's policy will cut the Gordion knot of
our financial difiicullics tho great political
question of the country. Let us have econ-

omy, retrenchment, the collection of the
revenue and the payment of the public debt
inaugurated, anil we shall have no diflicul-tie- s

about returning to specie payments at
an early day. Grant evidently comprehends
the situation, and iu his quiet and deter-

mined way means to redeem the nation
from its dilliculties.

A Buakuman SKNTKNxr.!). Hamilton,
the brakeman, through whoso negligence or
fright several persons were killed on the
Lehigh and Susquehanna railroad, last No- -

shall
labor iu the Eastern 1'ehitcritiiiry. Hamilton
whs bind brukeman of a coal train, and his
offence was this: Going up a steep grade the
train stopped wood or water ; on star-tiu-

a coupling broke several of the
detached rear cars commenced a rapid des-
cent, he, instead of applying his
brake, jumped off, and deccuding cars
collided with an approaching train, resul-
ting iu the death of Samuel Noble and
others. This is tho first case wc remember
of a tailroad employee btlug punished un-
der the act of Assembly providing that "any
etnployoe of any railroad company, through
whase negligence ut disobedience of orders
injury to lifo or property shall ensue, shall
be punished fine aud imprisonment."

Two. men iu Dubois county, Ind., leeeut-- y

swapped wives, one paying the otherthree bukhels of corn to boot.
clocipcde candy now sold, The

tiunutacitir. r find., it ncueniHry to no- -

t.ct Udt ji u Bol tvoiU'l t.y t jt itt.

4Unci-.a- l ftrnnt Informed of Ml"
.Klecllon.

Washington, Feb. 14, 1869.
Yesterday Morning, at half-pas-t ten o'-

clock, Senators Morton and Representatives
J'ruyn, of Kow York, and Wilson, of Iowa,
.mtuio their appearance nt tho headquarters
of the army for the purpose- of presenting to
General Grant the ccrtiiicato of his election
as President of the Unitod States. The im- -

pressiou that the proceeding would bo alto-
gether private, together with tha foCt 'that
the .committee "arrived a half liourin ad-

vance of the time at which it was understood
tho ceremony would toko place, prevented
tho presence of ft largo number of persons
WUO wnum omenvisu "' "
by .the interesting proceedings. Gen. Grant
was in his ollice at the timo of the arrival of
the committee, busily engaged in the per-

formance of his olllcial duties. Whey wero
eoominvitcd into his presence, nnd after the
usual courtisies.

fjENATOJl MORTON, OP IXrflASA.,

?n behalf of the 'Committee, said :

"General.: The joiut committee appoint-
ed by tho two Houses of Congress visit you

mornin t0 notif? J(u oftieially that you
elected President of to Cmted

States for the term of four years from tho 4th
of March next. The great majority of your
countrymen hail your election with delight,
while cvcn,those who did not support you
at the polls er.terta.n for you the highest
conti'tencc and respect.

"The friends of our coun'try, nnd tho
'friends ff liberty throughout tho world, re- -

ijie at yow elevation to the Presidency,
'ami Hit lytrit, v ,ilim w .I n ill i'.iiiu vv j

performance of your duty unalloyed patrio-- i

tism, inflexible integrity; great powers of
intellect, and all the high qualities that ca j

allied ymi to achieve stow rtisUnRUisiicu suc
cess another splirrc of duty.' They cherish
full faith in your ability and virtue; enter-
tain the highest ho-pe- s of your success, and
believe that during your administration the
work of rceoiistni:tvon will be completed
snd the wounds of civil war healed, and that

lour country
.

wi I take a new departure in
, .,,,

Senator Morton then liaiivlud the official '

uotitkation to Geutsral Grant.
ItKl'LYOF THE 1'HKSIDENT KI.1XT.

General Grant said;
"I can promise the coHivittco that it will

bo my endeavor to call around me as as-

sistants such ir.cn only as I think carry
out the principles which you have said the
country desires to see successful economy,
rctienchincnt, luUutul collections ot too re
venue, and payment of the public, debt. It
l siiouui tau in my iuss eooice, i suuu not
at any lime hesitate to make a second or
or even a third trial, with the concurrence
of the Senate, who have the confirming pow- - j

cr. i bt.oiiiti just, as soon remove one oi my
own appointees as the appointee of my pre-
decessor.

j

It would make no difference. '

"There is one matter that I might possi-
bly speak of here, aud that is the selection
of a Cabinet. I have always felt that it
would be rather indelicate to announce, or
even to consult with the gentlemen whom I
thought of inviting to positions in my Cabi-
net, before the official declaration of the re-

sult of tho election was made, although I

jiicauiiieu iuiii mere was no iiouot uuoui
what tho declaration would be. Hut, after
consideration, I have come to the conclusion
tuac mere is not a man in tne country who
could be invited to a place in the Cabinet
without tho friends of some other gentleman
making an effort to secure the position ; not
that there would bo any objection to tho
party namsd, but that there would be others
w hom they had set their hearts upon having
in the place. I can tell that from the great
number of requests which come to me
writing and otherwise, for this particular
person or that one, for different sets and
delegations. If announced in Advance, ef-

forts would be made to change my deter-
mination, and, therefore, I have come to tho
conclusion not to announce whom I am go-

ing to invite to seats in the Cabinet until I
send in their names to the Senate for con- -

iirmalion. If I say anything to them nbout
it, it will certainly not be more than two or ;

threo days previous to sending in their
mimes. I think it well to make u public
declaration of this to the committee, so that
my intentions may be known.-- '

Ceneral (irant spoke without any reserve,
and with the greatest fraukness and cour-
tesy, ami his remarks were received by his
distinguished visitors with every maik of
interest and approbation. Altcrwards, Mr.
Pruyn, of tho committee, addressed the
General very briefly, to the effeet that while
the party with which he was identified dif-
fered politically from the President elect,
he dusired to assure him that his administra-
tion, in carrying out the principles which
he had mentioned, would havo their hearty
support nnd Tho speeches
were delivered moro in a conversational than
in a formal, set manner, and the Decision j

was one of ipiiet though most intense inter-
est. The members of the staff of Cencral
Grant were present. About twenty gentle-
men were present altogether, including the
coimnittee and stuff oflicers.
SrEAKEK C01.1--A- ItF.CKI VKS HIS CtWlTIVICATF.. j

The committee, after leaving Cencral
Grant's Headquarters, proceeded to the Capi-
tol and waited upon Speaker Colfax in his
reception room. They presented him with
the certificate of his election as Vice Presi-
dent of the Senate, and then severally con-- ;

gratulated him, to which friendly expres-
sion he responded :

Gentlemen : Please convey to tho two
Houses of Congress my acceptance of the
office to which I havo been elected by the
people of the United States, and assure them
that I shall endeavor to prove worthy of
this mark of confidence fidelity to" my
principles and my duty.

The committee then withdrew. They
will make their report to both Houses of
Congress

i ho I ii.li Hill - I:ii--- l I lu onnti.
tiiliontil.

Judc rearsou of Ilnrrisburg, on Monilaj
lust, delivered a very able nnd elaborate
opinion on the 'jucstion whether the luw
pussed in 1300, competing the rennsylvaniu
railroad company to open sluices for the
passage offish in their dams along the Sus-

quehanna, is constitutional. The judge de- -

try to publish the opinion in full within a
day or iwo.llurriebiirgh Tdtyr'ijJt. j

Umtki) Sr.u'Ks Utur. Tho last state- -

incut of the United States debt shows an
increase of $15,498,438,456 83 Tho semi- -

annual interest paid in Janunry amounted j
j

to $o0,701,000. This is a better exhibit
thau was supposed would be made. The
whole debt is .2,55605,058 of which fi,
107,650,050 bears coin interest, aud $121,'
101,720 bears no interest. j

GltAKT AND TUG Iil'.lTlU.ICAN PARTY. It
is stated on good authority that at a "recent
conversation between General Grant and a
piomiuunt politician, the General spoke very
frankly of tho efforts of certain of the Demo-
cratic papers to produce a breach between
him anci the Republican party, and added
that any man who would undertake such a
tasK, alter Andrew Jobusoo a attemnt.
would lu a madman ludeed. The General
seems to understand the w hole drift of the j

opposilion, and i evidently resolved to
co operate htarti.y withies great 4'tiily
wiiuu ciectco bini.

veinber, has been tried and convicted in the dared the bill passed iu 1SG5 unconstittition-Luzern-

county court and sentenced to thir-- I al, ami the fish are therefore compelled to
teen mouths1 solitary confinement at hard tay below the dain at Columbia. We
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lemocrnt!c I'rnnds,
As one "contested election case aftci

in Wirtch Philadelphia 4a interested,
is tried, tho mora daraniniz i the proof that,
at tho October election, the Rewocratic :par.
ty perpetrated the most infamous frnudi
ever attempted by a political organisation.
Awaro thut tho result of the "Presidential
election depended upon th6 way our State
would go in October, n sehemo was devised
by the Democratic leaders of the country to
carry Philadelphia by a majority sufficiently
large to ovcrcomo the legal vote with which
it was estimated tho Republicans would
come to our city limits. Money-wa- s raised
in largo amounts in other States, and num-
bers of residents of New York and Haiti-mor- e

'tho dregs of society in both .places
were brought here and sent from poll to poll
during the clay. Tho result was tho return
of most of the "Democratic nominees in the
city; but as the majorities in tho test of tho
State was larger than they anticipated, 3eu-eral- s

llartranft and 'Caimf beH were chosen
or three years longer. Fortunately, how-

ever, for tiie credit and welfare of our muni- -

'Ot pwlity, we had ftlOnifin "League ond a 'caty
Hxoftmvevommirteo that were not to uc
intimidated by villninly ; and it was deter-
mined that tho riglrt of t'oese alleged suc-

cessful clmmpinns of Democracy to take and
holfl d'ico should bo contested. Arrange-
ments were promptly made, and one contest
after another commenced. Two of these
cases havo been already settled satisfactorily
to the Republican candidates, ono by the

lecll nckwowlertgert guilt ot agangot "repea-
ters,' and the other by ths withdrawing of
all claims to the position by a nominee w ho
had too much honor to carry out projects of
his party, when he knew they were found-- j

ed on wrong and injustice. The evidence
in the Thayer vs. Greenback case tiss proved
the glaring frauds, while no intelligent, con-- I

scicntious man can iu coming to
the conclusion that the testimony thus far
elicited in the Congressional and municipal
contests now pending has been sufficiently
strong to show that the Republican ticket
was elected in Octolcr.

These exposures of crime rod infamy
ma'ke it evident that tho Legislature must
enact some law which will prevent a repeti-- j

tion of theso acts of rascality, and tho peo-

ple of Philadelphia dvniund the passage of
a registry law at the present session. A
joint committee of the Senate and House

iV.ow has the subject under consideration,
and our citizens should so express their
views !y petition and otherwise as will in- -'

sure prompt attention to their absolute re-- '
quirements. Without such a law our city
and our State will soon iie in possession of
these politician ruffians aud defrauders.
Vhiln:tt!jilin J,jinhlicin.

A I'oriuidiiMe (uu;; of Iloric
M'IiMcs IlroUen l'l.

For the past year or two, Carbon, Luzerne,
Monroe, Northampton, Schuylkill, Rucks,
aud Lehigh counties have been infested with
what was supposed to be a gang of horse
thieves. Many valuable hoises havo been
stolen, as well as carriages, buffalo robes,
etc., and in but few instances recovered
again by their owners. Those returned were
brought back by the offer of a liberal re
ward, which was generally pocketed by some
interested party iu the gang. About two
months ago two Iiorscs anil a wagon were
Bt0len at KeielsviHe. Bucks couutv. iiiiu
,v,.r,. nrinted nnd sent out all over the couu- -

try, ollcnnga reward for the recovery of
thief snd property, but no trace was obtain
etl until about ten days ago a detective olli- -

cer in Heading, who had heard of the theft, '

accidentally overheard a remark made by
two parties in conversation, that "the Itei-- !

gcNvillc hoises went to Huleton." j

The Detective started at once for the lnt- -

ter place, and in a livery stable there lin '

found the horses. He questioned the attend-- !

ant ns to how the hoises came there, and
was told that the proprietor, Jacob Itoth,
brought them there. Koth was found and
questioned, but could give no satisfactory
auswer as to how he came in possession of
the animals, when he was placed under ar-- ;

rest anil taken to Doylestown, locked up in
jail and subsequently released on 3,000 bail.
About the same time a suspicious character
was arrested at llazleton, who, becoming
alarmed, divulged the w hole secret of the
existence of a formidable gang of thieves.

... ........ o ... .... . ... ....v
iuin i hi oiiliu'.i.'. liutii i ill ul wiii'oi oai;
, en .ii . , r n ,,? ..Iuv ud..iu.u ... v..u
I'ftt rutin t. iv li)lu Mi'ieo 111 Linn MXOIill 1)1

country was ut onco taken South from here
and transferred to some member of the band,
who would tiausfer it to another, anil he
still to another, when the animal would, be
sold to some unsophisticated individual,
who, if ever called upou for the horse by the
owner, of course could uot give the name of
the parly of whom he bought it. Carriages
were taken to ua isolated point near Ila.lc-- i

ton, where all the appliances were ready,
and they received a complete overhauling in
painting and trimming, making as complete
a change thut the owner himself could not
recognize his property. Kobts and whips
were also manipulated to avoid recognition,
and thus their nefaiious work was carried on.
A largo amount of property has thus been
stolen and disposed of, ami no doubt the
profits of the gang were quite large.

Koth is a young until, formerly from Pan-- j

con township, Northampton county, where
his family is well known and highly rcspcC-- I

ted, his father being a wealthy farmer and
one of the most respectable citizens of the
township. A few years since, young Hoth
went into t tie livery atitt nurse ocuey ousi-- 1

ness at Ila.leton, and was continually re- -

ceiving fresh horses from 'down country,' as
he expressed it, which were disposed of as

.soon us opportunity otl'ered. These were
cvideuily tho fruits ot hi colleagues' labors
iu the lower counties.

The breaking up of the gang of villains
will be gratifying news to all honest people,
antl we hope no effort will bu spared to fer-- j

ret out snd bring every one of theui to jus-- i

tice. AJuurh Uhuitk- Vcnitvral.

I'kun iis;tio.
Washington, February 10.

There is a little doubt that beforo he goes
out of otliec, President Johnson will finish
the business of pardoning all persons convi-

cted of crimes growing out of the rebellion,
litis expected that tho pardons of the re-- :

maining assassination pi doners confined at
Diy Toitugas will soon bo issued.

Sullc rosrijucn under the amnesty procla-
mation have liecn ordered to be entered in
all pending indictments. All of the bodies
of the assassination conspirators, except
Payne, have betn given up. It is expected
this w ill be taken charge of by his frieuds.
The remains of Wirz, the Anderaonvillc
jailor, will then be left alone iu the trench at
the arsenal ground, but only because nobody
lias appneit tor iticm.

'I'l... in,.;,i,mi ... ...I,,-.!.- ,.. ..,l.l .Ilia X IIBIIIVIIV J IflVLI mjr lauiVO II1U IV
titiireti permission w remove me Domes ot

'"es loutl' m'l Aterodt, but tho ueccs- -

finrv urilpra wf.ru m. iaum.it w tlio Mimin.n
of War until late iu the afternoon. A little
before dark the bodies were disiuterred.
Atr.erodt was buried in Glcnwood Cemetery
in the presence of his mother, brother, and
a lew other relatives. Isooth was takeu to
Haliirooie to be deposited in Greenmotit
Cemetery, near the grave of his father, Juni-
us iirutus Booth, tho elder.

It is said that the iucomu ol Mrs. Lincoln
from her husband's cstute is about $7000 a
year.

Mr. James Archahald has been chosen
President of the Lackawaun aud lHoonit- -

burg railroad.
. . A woman gouged out another woman's

.eye in Cincinnati Uu ctk, aud wu tiueu
lv, j dvUau Iji it.

a non Kt'ltOl!.
LoxroN, Feb. 15. Lato dispatches from

China report a collision as having taken
place at Swatow, between the Chinese in-

habitants and the crew of the British pun-bo-

Grasshopper. The fight was obstina-t-
and bloody. The sailors fought desperatoly,
but were overwhelmed by the natives, whose
numbers constantly iucrcased, and they
were compelled to retire to their ship, with
eleven wounded. . Maiy Chinamen were
killed and wounded.

London, Fed. 15 News Las been received
from Japan, via Shanghac, that the Mikado
had received the ministers of the foreign
Powers at Yedcio with great ceremony, and
showed on earnest desire to muintain peace-
ful relations.

London, Feb. 15. The following official
news has just boon received here: All tho
insurgent chiefs ef Crete have submitted to
tho Turkish authority, and the island is now
tranqnil.

London, Feb. 15. Later detailed advises
from Rio lie Janeiro fully 'confirm the previ
ous reports ot tne evac.Uion ot Asuncion by
the Paraguayan government and army, and
the fight of Lopez into tho forest.

Atiikns, Feb. 14. Tho 'new .ministry
havo issued instructions countermanding
tnoreosnt orders iot wariiKo preparations.

Maiumd, Feb. 15. Arrests of Carlists in
this city and in different parts of the coun
try continue. JteguiMints ot the regular ser
vice and large numbers cf volunteers daily
offer their services to the government for the
suppression ot the revolt in Cuba.

CoN.sTAi'Tisoi'i.K. Feb. 15, Tho Sultan
has appointed Mchmud F.mtir All Pasha
Grand Vizier and Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Rushed Pasha Minister of tho Interior,
Medhat Pasha Governor of Rngdad, ami
Omar Pasha Governor of Candia,

from t'alilbi-ain- .

San Fhancisco, Feb. 13. A slight shock
of earthquake was felt here nt 4:30 this
morning. A shock was also felt at San Joso
on Fob. 10. The tidal guago located at
Fort Hornet indicates earthquake disturb-
ances nt BORie point at present unknown.

San FiiANrisco, Feb. 10. A heavy rain
storm for the last two days, throughout the
State, caused railroad and telegraphic com-
munication in all directions to bo interrup-
ted.

Portions of the San Jose railroad were
washed away, nnd the trick of tho Central
Pacific railroad was covered with water from
the Sacramento river, which oveiflowed its
banks. The bridges on the California North-
ern road were swept away by the flood.

Thero was also a severe snow storm in
the mountains, and in places the snow drift-
ed from twelve to fifteen feet. Snow slides
are reported along the Central Pacific rail-

road, near Kmigrunt Gap and Cisco, destroy-
ing a portion of the snow sheds. Thus far
the trains have only been detained a few
hours.

San FuANfisro, Feb. 13. Reports from
the interior indicate that the recent storm
was the most destructive since the winter of

lJ. 1 ho Storm visited every portion ot
the State, Santa Clara and San Jotinuim
suffering the greatest. The lower part of
the city of Stockton was flooded, the cellars
in the principal streets being tilled by the
Cal varus liver, which overflowed its bunks.
.No loss of lite is reported.

. -
Mi'i-ila-u and tlic lntliaiiM.

Ccn. Sheridan has once more proved that
he understands his business by the rapidity
with which ho has ended the Indian war.
There is mora humanitv in his mode of
dealing with the subject tlun in that of all
'he palavering i'eace Commissioners. Now
wo may hope to have a genuine peace on
the Plains, nnd if the Senate will complete
the work begun by the House, and pass the
bill transferring the care of the Indians to
the War Department, so that the suvagcs
can be saved from the frauds antl robberies
of politician agents, the problem of the red
man's capacity for civilization and honest i

industry will at last be put in the wuy of a
satisfactory solution.

llic IViill Mri cl ItnlU-- ' ii ml

Xkw YoltK, Peb, H. The ZVi.i ediloii- -

ally says the 'bulls" ami "beats" of tho '

(.old liomii tiro lwiving a fiercer tight than
since ISiHi. There is known "short" interest i

f) (,,000,000, and it is rumored that the
aggregate must be close to doublei that
amount, while free mention is made in the
Clold Room of four brokers who are 11! V

borrowers of $1 2.000,000 gold. A powerful
clique, on the other hand, has been buying
heavily, and it is nip and tuck between the
"bulls" and "bears'" and whichever goes
under will bo pretty badly submerged.

uxkiiiiloii Items,
Gen. Sheridan will succeed Gen. Sherman

as Licutenuut-Ccncral- , an huuor richely de-
served.

Mr. Sherman's bill is being pushed in the
Senate in the hope that it will pass both
houses this season.

General Grant gives it as his opinion that
one of tho best Governors iu thu south is
General Clayton of Arkansas.

The remains of the traitors executed for
the murder of President Lincoln, are being
removed by orders issued by Johnson.

The President will give his last reception
on the evening of the second of .March, pre-
paratory to a complete evacuation of the
premises next day.

The Presideut of tho United Slabs has
accepted tno olticu ot arbitrator upon a

(.boundary question which has arisen between
(.iieat-Initai- und Porttiual, on the cost of
Africa.

The residence nt present occupied by
General Grant has been purchased by the
friends of General Sherman to be presented
to him when he becomes General-in-Chie-

in place of General Grunt.
It is saiil that tho ameudiiient to the Con-

stitution, which has passed the Semite, us
an amendment to .Mr. lloutwell's resolution
from tho House, will bo adopted by thu
house, on motion of Mr. l'.outwell.

Tho election committee of the House has
decided iu the Louisiana contested election
case that the election being illegal, on one!
is entitled to the seat. Menard, the colored
contestant, must try his luck again.

Gcvernor Urownluw, of Tennessee, sent
Ins resignation to the Legislature of that
State on Friday, to take effect on tho 25th
instant, in order that he may take his seat
in the L Si, Senate on the 4th proximo, to
which he has been chosen.

Watcrtown, Wisconsin, preseuts for the
"Chauipionship'' a uian who has hud a live-snak-

in his stomach
.

for 20 years.

It in Eoldoiu that wo use the columns of this paper
to ' pull" or notice the "tlioumnd and one" articles
known as ' Patent Medicines." We, however, vary
from our rule in tho present cac, thut we may call
attention to the arliolo known as ' S. X. 1 SOU X.,
Plautution liiltors. ' We desiru it understood thut
wo do so without any solicitation or f roruise of ben-

efit from the proprietor or other interested parties.
We simply do it us an act of duty towards those who
aro laboring under physical disability, wcaltnecs, and
the various com plaints arising from impurities of thu
blood. Having used tho Hitters at the instigation
of a friend, (and, wo confess, with some misgivings
at the we found them a most valuable med-
ical oompouud, and to our groat satisfaction, accom-
plished the object for which they were used.

MasnolIA Watbr. Suporior to tho best im-

ported German Culoguo, and sold at half the price.
No IIiubi W e do uot wUh to iu.'uiui you,

reader, thut Ur. Wonder fill, or any other man, bas
discovered a remedy Hut cures all diseases of mind,
body or estate, and is designed to make uursublu-nai-

sphere a blissful paradise, Iu which heaven
itself shall be but a side show, but we do with to
iulerm you lhat Dr. buge's Catarrh Komody has
cured thousands of easesuf eatarrh iu its worst forms
and stages, and the proprietor will pay t AOO for a
case of this loathsome disease that he oacuot cure.
It luay be procured by umll fur sixty Cuiils, by

K. V. pierce, M 1'-- , BuCkJo, N V. f x
sale ty druggists eviryMbore.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
MICK!!" SAI.U.

BY virtue of a wf hliat l.Tr!h dela. hue4
out of tha Court of Common Picas, and 'to ma

direotod, will ba exposdft tn.publio title, Kt the Court
'llouno in the Vorougu of Punbnry, on Moactny, the
8th lie; of Marob, IciSO, at 1.30 P. M., the following
jnfpiTty to wit :

AlMUatone undivided moloty orhalfpnrt of a
certain trnot or parcel of land fiLuate in Cont town
ship, Th tho county of Northumberland, Htato of
Pennsylvania, being part of a tract of land taken up
in the namo of Bnmuel Clark, and known by the
name of stone Cont quarry, on which the
town of Shainokin it principally laid out, beginning
in tho cent re of Knurl theira street in the line be-
tween John O. Bey and Jjavid and
thenco eastward along the middle of said Spurttheim
street to the centra or Spurtzheim
and Hock streets ; thence sonthward along the

Hook street to the centro or intersection
of said Hook and Webster tbenoa eastward
along the niiddlotif said Webstor stroet to the ori-
ginal lino between the Samuel Clark and i'amuel
Whcthcral surveys Is near the Banville and
Tottavillo Ruilroad ; thence south along said originnl
line to a heap of stones In the line botwetm Samuel
(ilark nnd W. Ureen surveys ; thence west along
the said line sorenty-on- porohos to a pert in
tho first mentioned lino ; and thonco north along
said lino to the middlo of said SpurtThofm ttreot
to tho place of beginning, containing about eighty-acre- s

olland or the same more or TC3abotng the
snino premises whioh the said Wavl MoKoight
nnd Klitabcth If. his wife, by indenture bearing
even ditto herewith, and executed immediately
before theso present, fur tha eomideration therein
mcnlionoil, and which is horeby secured, did
grntit aud convey hito tha said Richard Rich- -

unison in fco as by said recited indenture,
rcfurcitco ociiig thereunto had will mora fully and
at largo appear, trgethor with tho privilege f at.
ii the branch railroad now made to the saw mill on
the property, with nno moiety of all tho materials
n ilh which it is constructed, and tho right of any
wnv at any an't all limes, to make, rejair and

auid railroad, and tugelher with all and sin-
gular the buildings nnd improvements, streets, lanes,
alloys, pasjnges. wiijs, waters, and water courses,
rights, liberties and hereditaments thereunto belong-ipg- .

Siezed, taken into execution and to be sold as the
property ol Hiohiml Hietiar.lsun.

DAM Kb JJKCKLEY, Sheriff.
Suiibury, Feb. 20, I SCSI.

Wstorn District of Vennaylvania,!.
In Bniikruptey. At Port Trovorton, Feb. 18, 1S89.

rpiIE undersigned hereby gives notioo of his ap-.-

poinlment us Assignee uf William A. Shftflcr,
of ilorndon, iu tho Counly ut Northumberland, and
Slateof Pennsylvania, within said district, who bas
been adjudged a Uankrupt. apou bis own (totition by
the District Court of aid District.

DA NIK 1 WIT.MI.R, Asaigneo.
Port Trovorton, Pa.

To the creditors "f the snid Bankrupt.
February 20, imt.- - 'it

lV'rtrpn lili-i'- t I'lVnnxj I'll., mm.

In ltankniptey. At thtnbury, Feb. Ifl, lSti;.
riMIH undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap--

J oMitment as assignee ul Charles K. Weikol, uf
Cameron township, in the County "f Nurf fnimhvr-lan-

i

and .Slate ut Pennsylvania, within said District, j

who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own
petition ty tho District Court of said district.

LLOYD T. UOfiHBACfl, Assignee.
Suiibury, Pa.

To tho creditors of iho said bankrupt.
February III), Isti'.i. ;it

tVfMatci-i- i EMsti-ic- t ol IVhiimj km.
In Bankruptcy. At Suntury, February 16, 1SG9.

fllUK undersigned hereby gived notice of his ap- -

ointment as Assignee. Mm I.. Hammer, of
Mmiuokm, in tho County ot IVortnumcetland, and
rtnto ol Pennsylvnriia, within said district, who has
been adjudged u bankrupt upon his own potitiuu by
the District Court ol'snid district.

LI.OYD X. KOllHUACH, Assignee,
Bunliury, Peuu'a.

To the creditors of the said liankrupt.
February lit) 1W. :it

Till: F1UST AKKIVAL OP

NEW DRY GOODS
AND

Fresh Groceries!
Uo Third St., ono door below the Lutheran Church,

S U N li U IIY, V K N N 'A.
HENRY FETEK3
Una iii-- t uncnntl n Inrii ixianrtttmnt nf

'

Mi Y (iODD.S. such as Calicoes. Mnslins. 4e.. which
uro sold cheaper than ever. Aim, a variety of No- -

lions, I li lemons, nniwers. Hals aiul Laps,
LADIES' WuyLLN C.OODS, Jta.

and

. PROVISIONS
(f nil kindt. bu li nfl

.L'OAUS, COi'FLK.S, TKAS5. tfl'ICES, COAL OIL,
Moltifve. Svruijp. Mnckorel, Lnrri. HHtnn, Nutt.
irivfl antl (.'Mnncsl Kruit, PriiMaf, H nisi i is, Cheono,

aiul Citickerri. tind in t'uot everything utuully
, ,."f .V T"Z"n'- ,i

lilass-wiire- , Vt illow-waro- , Ac.
Tho Ust F LL K and Ml) A L iu the Market

T'ibacco, Cigars, and a vniicly of NOTION'S
Also: All kindi of Cuuued Fruil, at thu lowest

prices.
Country Produce taken ill oxehango for Goods.
tlu Call and examine luy Stock, and satisfy your-

selves.
HENRY PETEK3.

Sunbury, Feb. 20, ISO;).

ll.YL'GirS PAW J50XK SLT'KIl PlIOS-PIIAT-

OK I.IMi:.
rtttiinl:rl Wnri-nt- i It'll.

Wk offer to Fiiiu ti:s ui.il DKAi.tus in Manures
tho preseut season our Uinv Polio Super Phosphate
of I. lino as being highly improved.

It is not necessary ut this day, toarguo the claims
of this manure, as a useful and ccomicnl application
for COliN, OATS, and all spriug crops. The article
has a reputation if over fifteen yoars standing, nnd
is still manufactured by the urgiual proprietors.

p' a li m l. it s will ple.'itc send their orders to the
Iicr.ler curly, its II. is only nil! ensure a supply.

11AI GII 4 SON,

Solo Manufacturers,
Offijo No. 20 .South I'eluwuro Avo.

Feb. 20, '(ill.-- 3m PUlliAbELPllIA.

WASir.D in every City, Xown and
VGKNXS in the U nited htates, to sell our new

and popular engraving, "Tho Presidents of tbo L'ni.
ted Mates," elegiiiitly engruved and handsomely
printed in color?, 2rl x "I inches, on heavy plate
Miner. makiti2 the moil beautiful and saleable pic
ture CTer issued, appropriate for the Parlor or
Counting-hous- Agents are making from Xwonly- -

live to ouo hundred dullars per week, trend for our j
circular. I

XO AG KNTS Specimen Copies of tho above pic.
turo will bo sent to any address, by mail, carefully
put up upou tho receipt of tho lletuil Price, Xwo
Uulluis.

Address, IM'SHTON A C'V, Publishers,
Kit) Hock .Street, Philadelphia.

Teb. 20, isr.9. 2t.

OIIPIIANS' COURT SALK.
IISCANX to an order of the Orphans' Court of1lNorthumberland County, will be sold at public

suio, nt the publiis house of.). P. eeshulli. in
Georgetown, on FHIHA V, the otll day ut MAKC11,
Isotf, tho following real estate, to wil :

All that cerium pieco or tract of l.aud, kilunto in
Lower .Mahanoy township, c.itmty of Northutubor- -

land, and .State of Pennsylvania, bounded and duserih
...I .a follows : Ou tha north bv lands of l'. lor Wit.
mor ; on tho east by lands of Mrs. Sarah Kcasner ;

on tho south by lands of Isaao Linker, and on the
west by lands of Simon Lenker, containing about
XwcntyAcres. moro or loss, whereon is creeled a Log

i nii,n .,ii,.,ii, i - ii, ..i... .?t

Ooome llauny, deceased..D
Sule looouimcnce at II) o'clock A. M., of said dav,

wuts me conditions win no inane Known tiy
11E.NUY KbKl'l'i'KK, Adm'r.

L'y order of the Court, J. Leibkmiiko, Clk. O. C.
Sunbury, Feb. !J, ISti'J.

lit the EUfr(t-- t ourt ol' llic I lil-

ted NtalrM, tor llic tVcfcteru Ii.tl'il't Ot t'l'llllk) I vaiiiii.
ROHKUT

11AVKS, a liankrupt under tho Act of
uf March 2d, lrS7, having applied for

a discharge from all his debts, aud other claims
provable under said Act, by order of the Court,
Noriex is BKUnir uivitx, to all persons who have
proved their debts, and other pureons interested, to
appear on the 2tlth duy of March, IMiSI, at 10 o'-

clock, A .M , before John S. Delweiler, Ksq., Keg.
ister in Buukrutey, atbisolbcu, In bunbury. Pa ,

to show cause, if any they havo, why a discharge
should not be granted to I lie said liankrupt. And
further. Nom a is hkkiby uivsn, that the icoond
und third uioutiogs uf creditors of the said liank-

rupt, required by (he 27th and 2Mb. cectiousof- said
Act, will be held before the said Register, at lb
same time and place.

S. C. McCANDLKlW,
Feb. 13th, 1M9 i""'.

AriItBE fan I gut tho best picture? Why at
If .ser i course. Always go to Syerly

au i jud S'j for y.urttli'.

T litt of llcnntft for Tniern .U
JU CBNSB, at Waroh tiessiovs, lfHW :

1 Oeorgo Eekers, Northumberland boro.yold stand.
a reu a i'ldok, 'Watsontown ooro., new imu.
8 John V. Eabllnv,4(erndon, Jackson tp .'old stand.
4 T. 8. Helta, Little Mahanoy, old stand.
Mlarrisdn Wagner, Cameron tp., Wickles' eld

stand.
(1 John McManus, Coal twp., new stand.
7 J. R. Culp, Shainokin twp., " '

8 Thus Foulds, Jr., Z.orbe twp., old stand.
9 William Farrow, Shamokin twp., "

18 Jos. Mowery, Upoer Mahanoy twp., old stand.
II John 11. (leist, "
IX Henry J. Keedcr, McM wensville bora., "
13 Henry Hats, Snnbury "borough, "
14 John Albert, Ilcrndon, Jackson twp.-- "
15 Franklin Sarge, Lower Mahanoy twp , "
10 Frank Byerly, " " "
17 D. A. Slarttel, Upper " " "
18 C. H. Raker, Lililo " ' "
19 Thomas Neebit, Shnmolrin twp., "
20 Mrs. abulia Johnson, North'rl boroujh, "
ill Klias bhafter, Jordan twp , "
22 Charles 13. Boyer. Cameron twp ,
li:t $ lias Fogely, Jordan twp., new stand.
2 Christian Urubb. Jackson twn..
25 Joel liitterman, " " old stand
2R Ueorge Krfblo, " HernAon, "
27 William Conner, Watsontown borough, "
2 A 8 Mattls, Lower Mahanoy, ' "
2U Win Dalesman and John llockle, Dowart, "
:t0 John M llnff, Milton borough, "
21 Aug..immormau, Ml. Cnrmel borough, "

'ati"" jSunbury borough, '

33 Mary firymire, Bunbury borough, "
34 Miohael Urnham, Mt. Curmel twp., nrwntand.
'J'j To"bert Nicholson, Shamokin borough, old aluud

tl John II Conrad, " "
117 Christian Ncfl, bunbury borough, "
3S J II Forcsmnn, Watsontown borough, '
39 William M Weaver, Shainokin borough, "
41) T .1 .Stnuim, Northumberland borongh, "
41 William Khartel, Jordun twp., "
4'--' Aaron X Coble, " ' "

Henry Kimmonds, ."'haraokw boroegh, newstaud.
41 Jweph Kystor, .Sunbury buruugh, old itaud.
41 John Wearer, " " '

4tf Thomas Foiilets, Sr., flerbo township, "
47 Uenjamin Kuuuso, erbo "
4S Augustus Wald, Lower Miihanny, "
4'J William EirgelmaTi. Srtrnbs'ry eorOTgh.ircw stand,
ol) Jacob Leisenriiig, .Shamokin township, old ttiind.
61 Terrcnco Quinn, Mt. Carmel borough, '
42 It B Weaver, Trevorton, "
STFoianuel Ucist, L'ppor Mahanoy, "
A4 Jopnvh Temiues, hhumokin borotigh, "
bi I. Strckor, Milton boroagh, "
5S Peter 8 Veagor, Vvrt towiisliip, "
.'i7 Thomas tlibbons, Mt Carmel twp., "
,riS Thomas Welsh, " ' '

O'J K X Druiiiheller, Sunbury borough, '
til) Charles Uaringcr, " " "
111 Jacob Sheet I, " " "
6J Abraham Hotharmel, L. Mahanoy twp., '
63 Charles Hmtlmm, Chilisuutue twp., "
M Michael .1. Downey, Trevorton, "
f'3 Patrick Kcarns sjlouuokin burmigh, "
dti Frnneis AlcCarty, Mt. Cavmel twp , "
117 'illiam Harvey, ' " "
BS Charles Itiel, Sunbury borough, "
tl'.t Tlicodoie Howell, .Shauiuloo borough, '
711 W F Koth.
71 John Curtis, 11 " new stand.
72 Puter McDonald, Mt. Carmel twp., old .ktand.
i o vt il in in Moyors. I hilisijuaijuc,
74 Joseph Conrad, bunbury borough, "
7i John Fry, Dowart, "
7H Charles Culp. Mt,Carmt berough, "

7 David 1) Davis, " " "
7S Hugh 'i'yo, Locust Map, "
7t) Stiihlnceker, Delaware tp , "
Hit J nmea 11 Jiras?, Lewis twp., "
81 Simon Opp. Turbutville borcuhi
M2 D II Droihbacli, ' " "
B3 Win Johnson. " " "
HI Jacob Mowery, Shamokin borough, "

U C Finhcr, Washington twp , '

fo Win M Ncibitt, Northuiubcrlund boro , "
b7 James Seibert, Shamokin borough, ''
BS Frederick Fahrion. Mt. Carmel beojugh. "
K'J William Fisher, Milton borough, new stand
III) Charles Sticker, ' old
HI Joph Deppin, Mt. funnel Weigh, old stand
Mi Joseph Vankirk, Northumberland ooro do.
'.'3 J. lialen cmitb. Jackson tcwufhip, old jtaud.
ill John Pearson, Point twp., "
!." Patrick Hester, Ml. Carmel twp.
Uti James 11. JoneS. Milton borough, "

JIST Ol-- ' XAMHS, .l'('H(.I.V''S
Licento, at March seeiiui, lsii'J :

1 Frederick hrmik, Sunbury, old stand.
2 Jacob W Plight,
3 Oeorge A Heegor,
4 Stephen Tetnpllu,
5 Simon Hoitian, new stand,

frorsytb ft Morgan, North d borough old stand.
i John I. urns, "
8 W W iluth. Milton borough,
U Henry W lluth. '

IU Frederick Noll', "
II Jacob Kreit.er. ' "
12 Miohaol Slader, A'liamohiu borough,
13 W C Hoth,
I I Isaac It Keiser, " "
15 Wm K Snyder) Horudon. Jackson twp.
Hi A brain Lerch, Mt. Cuiuiel borough,
17 John Murphy, Watsontown borough,
1H .lames tJui ke, Mt. Carmel twp.,
III Thomas S Irwin, Turbut twp.,
'jo Henry Much. Shamokin borough,
31 K F tjold, MeKwciisvilto borough,
22 Milton Xroxel, Turbutvillo "
23 Daniel Itaup, " '

21 Jacob Klymer, Milton borough,
2o Vi in A Fisher, " ' j

2i t'lias W. Scout. Northumberland boro.
2o Wui. llurruws, Shaiuokiii borough

Ol-- ' A.Vi:s, APl'l.lCA .VV.S VilliJIST fur Liquor Stores, at March sessiou

Cyrus Ilrown, M ilton borough, old stand.
2 Martiu I iuney A W 1. Cox, Sunbury,
K Thomas Fuuhls, Sr., Zerbe twp.,
I E. lJishii A Wilson S. Coruiuu. Shamokin

borough, old stand.
J.J. HL'lMKNSNYIiFlt, Vruihunohirg.

February t:ith. ISo'J.

SELLLXll OFF AT COST
.1TIIF undersigned, having taken tho Stove and
J Xinwaro Store lately kept by .'niith A Genther,

oilers to tile public all his Stock at COST, consisting
of

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

Combination 4asi Itiirner, Cook,
(soiernur IN-u- Cook, j

WABASII AND IRONSIDES,
and tho well known Auti'dust Cook Stove called
SPF-AH'-

d ANX1DI SX,

Also. Parlor and oHice Stoves ill great variety, em-

bracing all tbo best manufactures and most fashion-
able designs, unsurpassed for bcauiy of lluUb.simpli-cii- y

uf arrangements, conibluing cheapness. durability,
and each stove warranted to perforin nhut they are
represented.

Also, Xhe oolebrntcd Baltimore Firo Place Stove,
for heating firs', second ond third stories by lU'glslcrs

Also, YL'LCAN HL'ATKK.

Also, tho celebrated MOKN ING GLOItY.

Conl Oil, 4'onl Oil I.amp, Sliadia,
t hiiiinii'H, A.C.

Also, XIN.WAU1-- : of every ucseiiption.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere

O. W. SMITH.
Market Street, Sunbury, Pu.

February 1.1, ISiM.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
1)1' RSI! A NX to an order of tho Orphans' Court of
L iNorttiuinnerianu coumy, w in do mm puonu

sale, al the public house ol John P. Seesholtz., iu
Georgetown, on FHIUAY, tho Sth day of MAKC1I.
lStill, the following real estate, to wit :

Ail that certain piooo or tract of land, situato in'
Lower Mabunoy township, County of Northuuibor- -

hind, and Statu of Pennsylvania, bounded on the
north by lands of John Uiiigaman, David Wald aud
others: on the east by Abraham Dony and John
liingaman ; on tbo south by John Kiugatnan ; and,
on tho west by Abram llothermel, Peter Borrel and
Northern Central Hailroad, containing FORTY-- !

SKVEN ACUP.S. moro or less, whereou is erected a
Uric House, aons nm, uu i"u uuv- -

buildiugs.
Also, another tract of unseated mountain land,

situato in said township, County und tea aloresaid, ,

bounded on the north by lands of W illabj W aid. on
the east bv Fuderick Snyder and Johu I udurkotl- -

ler, on the toulh by Levi Zerbe, and on the west by
.. .l. ,1:,,: '...V I..1.. ai.la.n ...a. .MootMIS. lllialU S.U1 UU. WUlu.u.WM v.u.v.v

- Iass.
Also, twe vacaut Lota in the town of Georgetown,

County and State afnrosaid, adjoining each other,
bounded north by lotot George Weiser, east by lands
of George Spats, nn the south by lot of Xubius Long,
and on the west by public road leading from buubu-r- y

tn Hariisburg, coutaiuing acre each.
Late tha property of Andrew Yeagor, deceased.

Sale to eomnienco at 11 o clock A. M. of said day,
when tha oondiuou of sale will be made known by

U. SI. El'Ml, Administrator.
Hy order of the Court, J. Lifts is namo, Clk. & C.

Buubury, February 13, IstiS.

Millar's) Visiter nrsl,n,VnIer'i(Lat and T2 V1NK Street, I'hitad a.
X11B 6KANI) OllCllKSXHION, formerly the

property of the GRAND DUC OF UAlEJ, ur-- c

bused at great expense by
JACOM VALER, of Philadelphia,

iu combination with '

FLAMER'SORCtlESTRA sad
MisiNELLIK ANDERSON,

Wll! perform ery A tiernoon and Bveaiug at the
above'lnentioned placo.

ADMISSION FRfcK. Jap3n-8- m.

you bate a picture you waul framed, go to
IFllvs-r- l v' sad el it done cheaper than any- -

wtar'e'els til town, lie has moulding ul all kinds j

coustaut y en Laud. 1

-
'

'tb.

JsE.CALDWEa&C- -

JEWELERS,
Jitvlng supplied themselvos with nn cntirelv

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
throughout, will be happy to meet their many

ricndi and the pnbllo gcnsrnlly at their present

place of be'lnera,

819 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

jr.r,.TJB9.rnht,'Iy.
Dissolution Ol

NOTICE is Itweby given, that the partnorshqi
existing between Ueorge W. Smith

Charles Wonther, trading under tho firm naineof
Smith & Ger.tiior, win Uiis 6th day of February,

by mutual consent. The books, papers, 4c ,

of the ttrm are in the hands of Uoo. W. Smith, who
rcjutnta all indebtod to make immediate settlement.

liEO. W. SMITH.
CHAR1.KS UKNTUE!'.

Bunbury, February 13, 18fill 3t

P S. DEWALD"& CO,
Mfrtiufaetnrers of Bnd Wholesale Doalurs in

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Cloths, Window Shades, Carpet Chain, Cotton
Varna, Hatting, Hope, Twines nnd Corlugc,

IlrooniN, Itru.'slicsi, IIiikol-i- ,
PAPER, rAPEIi RAGS, &c, &c.

No. SI North Third Stroot. abovo Market',
PHILAUELPIIIA.

Janunry SO, IStitf. y

AHCII STKEET, between Third nnd Fourth Streets
11111. Alti:i.iE!B
SA.MLKL 3 WKI1EH, Proprietor.

January ?.(. ISH'J. ly

The Arch Street Foundry,
carried on in tho namo of.I,t.TEHl'THFOHUwill hereafter be carried ou in thii

I'.rm nnmoot VOL'NtiMA.N t 11AUPX. All kin, It
of Castings will nt all times be made ut the shoilcit
ntticc, aud iu the bent maimer.

VOUNGMAN A HAITT.
.'unbury, February 13, tstil).

S'rctti; noon jo r.irr, 3iieni'.
Street, near tho Kailroad, Sunbury, Pu.

Terms reasonable. Apply to
CAROLINE UALIFS.

Sunbury. February 13, lSli'.i. 31

17. G"FTTPAlf & CO',
Market Street, ix doors East of Third street, noi th

Eilo.St'NIil KV, PA.,
TKCTFt;f,I.V infirm their fi iendj and tinITpublic, lhat they have opened a

HXTE-W- " GROCERIT
AND PROVISION STOPiK,
and will ho happy to have them call tin 1 cxainiuu
their stookf which hn? just lieen npene'l, euibia-cin-

everything intho Grocery line, such its
Coltoe. Tea, Sugar. Syrups. Spii-es- , ('uiiiicd and Dried

Fruits, Heiin.'. Jioiiiiny, l.'iieese, Cracker;1,
iiaenn, Hnui, Fih. Suit, Potatoes,

etc., together with Snaps,
CiiiiilUi', Smlii, .to.,

and in fuel cvcrvlhing tti tho Gloctrv and Provision
l.f iiw

FI.OFH AND FEED, Quciwnnrc. Willow. ware,
Glariwaro. Conl Oil Lamps, Coal Oil c.

Ca'.l nud sec before puieiinsing elsewhere.
W. S. Fl'HMAX CO

Suubiiry. Dee. 12, ?r,y.

I'ui'ifUr Kiiilroad .riirlj I'lnialii'if.

1330 MILES BUILT.

THE I'NMN PACIFIC P. R. CO.

and tas

CLNTI'.AI. PACIFIC U. R. CO. ,

Have added F.ight Hundred (!W) Milevln tlieir lines
during tho current year, wliilo d"ing a largo local
passenger and freight l.iiMness. The through cm
nectiou will undoubtedly be coinplete l next urn out.
when the through trufliu will be very great. Forty
thousand men aro now employed by the two power
ful companies hi pressing f.m'vard the great natioual
highway to a speedy completion. Only i''ifl luiU i

remain to be built, 'which mostly arc graded anl
ready for the rails.

First Mortgage Gold lion Is of tho t'ni'.n Pucifi t

Hailroad Company tor sale at p.ir and interest, mid
First .Mortgage Gold Hotids of tho Ceutral Pa.itio
Hailroad at 10J and interest.

Xhe principal and interest of bnth bonis are paya
lie in gold.

UK IIAVKN A lilt"
Pcalrrs in Oovcrnmetit Securities Hn'.d. c. ,

No. 10 fioulh Third Struct, Philadelphia.
Jan. ;:0. Nov 21, M. y

Sllt:iCll MAI. IN.
Y virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issue I out r,f tinI") Courl of ('.hi' men Pleas, of .Northumberland

county, and to me directed, I will expose in ptii n.'
sale, ou the premises in Washington t.iwiv-h.p- . X r
thuinberlaiid eouiit.v. oil Saturday, the 2'Uh d.n i.i
February, ut 10 o'clock a. m. the t'lllowhig j.r.ipei;

to-- il ;

All that certain tract or pieco of land bein-- . lying
anil situate in Wushington and Jack-o- n town.'i.i',
Northumberland counly, r!tati of Ponnsylviiiii.'i.
and bounded and described iisfiil-ov- On thetii::t!'.
by lands of A brum Slegel nnd church lot, east by
lands uf Klias Zurtinun. south by lanl of Pe'eV
Kloek, andon Ihe west by land of 11. li. l.atslm ar
Jacob Shiippcll. coiitalumg ninety. ('.','" iar,
and nincty-eu- (V1 perches of lim l, more nr I. -
whereon is erected a largo log hoiiss. ;'.

bank barn and other outbuildings.
ALSO: At iho same timo and place, a rei!i;-- '

lot or piece of timber laud, situate in Washits i

township, county nnd aforesaid bour.'ie.l on
tho north and east by land of Peter Khvk and "u
the south and west by land of Flizahuth Klock, con
taining live acres and uue hundred and sitsaii per- -

cnes oi lanu.
Seized, takrn In execution, and to bo sold as the

property of Petor iiordeigor.
ALSO : 11 y virtue of a writ of Levari Facias,

out of Iho Court of Common Pleas, and to mo
directed, will be offered at public sale, at the Court
House, iu the borough of Sunbury, on Saturday llm
2oth day of February, IsJW, al 1 u clock p. m., I'll
following property, i :

All those four contiguous or adjoining lots or pieces
of ground situate, being and lying in tho horougl".'
Shamokin, county and state aforesaid, and knt.Kti
and described on the geuorul plan of said Hor ough
as lots numbered resptctively tureo i) four ill too
(A) and six (S) in block number eighty-liv- iii a
two story frame store and dwelling house is erected
upon lots nuiuberoil lour aim live, and a dtvolrn
house upon lot numbered six, in block cighty-tivo- .

Seized, taken into execution and to he aoid as t!:u
property of Levi Fulk and Albert A lams

DAXItL BECKLF.Y, SherilV.
horift's Otilcc, Sunbury, Juu. :;fl, ISo.i.

ORPHANS COURT SALE
TIMIE undersigned, Administrator Cum Xestameiit i
X Aunexo of John Hal), laic of the borough of

deceased, w ill, by virtue of an ordor oftti,i
Orphans' Court of Snyder county, dire-t- e I to the
undersigned, and by force of the last Will aud Testa
moot of the said deceased, otter to public sale, on tho
premises, in said borough, on Till KM). I Y. the 1ms
day of FEUKUAKY, A. 1) , LS.W. at II o'clook, A.
M , the fallowing valuable real citate, vis A

CKRXAIN l.OXof GUOL Nil, situate in the borou'li
of Selinsgrovo aformiid, houuded on the north by
Pine streot, east by Market street, south by lot of
Andrew Laudenslugor, and west by an alley, being
about fifty feet in width and about ouo hundred an
fifty feet in depth, on which there is eroded
LAltUK FUAMli 1HILDW1. now occupied by

lliesland Hostetter as a Hardware Store, pari
thereof by auiuel Alleman, Ksq., as a law ouVe,

and part thereof by Mrs. Faguu as a Confectionery
Store, and the back part bra dwelling house an I

occupied by Mrs. Kcbarf. This u one of tile most

central and valuable properties in Selinsgrovo, aud
as favorably, if not tha mosl favorably located tor
business of any property Is this place. Persons want

Ing to secure a good bushiest stund will do well togivu
this property an examination, as it is not ofteu that
Iteul listate of this character eau be obtained. Ihe
subscriber will also sell at the sume liuie and pines.
21 shares of Uauk Stock in Ihe ranvillu National
llaok ; SI shares In the old Northumberland Itank,
unw First National Back nt tjuuhurv.aad 4 shares in

Ut) Mechanics, National Hank ol Philad a. lero
made kuowu unliey ef sale

lr. J SCUncii, AiuiiuUlraloi.
Soiiu.iovo Jso .'j, litiJ - Jl


